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Bombay was then scarcely one tenth part of
what It has now attained to be.   It extended
in a central straight line  from   tlie  pier   of
the Castle,* which was almost parallel to the
modem P a 1 a v a (Anglic^ Apollo) Bandar, to
its northern extremity, at the point now called
the  P a y adh n n i station, a distance of about
one mile and a quarter.   In the middle of this
line, or about the grounds on the Esplanade now
occupied by washermen, and called the D h o b i
lines, stood the Mnmba.de vi temple, sub-
sequently transferred,^ as before stated, to the
spot reclaimed for the purpose just north of
Payadhnni   The   tanks   now used to   wash
clothes in once belonged to the temple,   and
were held in high veneration : their desecra-
tion has been most distasteful to Hindu feel-
ings, t   The "Western side of the island extend-
ed in a curved line along the shore   of  Back
Bay, including Girg&aw and Chaupati,* from its
southern extremity called Ifendip's or Mend-
ham*s Point, J to a spot, feeing the B a stum
or u Tower of Silence" of the Parsis, which
was then separated   from.   Walnkesvara
by a narrow creek of sea- water, which allowed
the water of Back Bay to communicate with
what once covered the fiats below T a d d e v a
(Tbrcfeo), now reclaimed by the Breach Candy
Vellard or dam which keeps out the sea on the
'west face of the island.    On the eastern side
the shore extended in a zigzag line along a
wavy Ml! called the D o n gar t , which extends
from Fort St. George to the southern margin o£
another sWbw creek, wHcit used once to sepa-
rate iha island of Bombay from that of M a z a -
* Apee% good idea o£ tbe castle, bmit by the Por-
tugueae, before its repairs and modifications by theEnglish,
nay be formed from a "Delineation of His Mattes
and Forfc of Bombay ; April $®&, 1668," given in
' work above cited.
t See |^4%» p. 01,
Z Meitdip's or Mendham's Point new a place wbere a
cemetery was ME in. the time of Cook, and jffee early
wfitets saeso.tioivtliai'fc it was 'named from the first nh^j^wlT^tl
bimed tkere, Tlie locality has beea mucli disputed ; some
w^bm, «**, as th% a®&wq»» in M&	in rested
Mb* thiniit was at- the modern Cooperage; wnile
otliersBtat^tliat it was about l^^a-dsfroci the Bghthonse
Id Ccilaba. Ttiia however, seeras to be erroneous from
the fact of Ales. Sancton wziio&i— « Mr.
^edtke Oc^any to enclose the town tan
file_0.wmf


 ganw a little Beyond Umarknadi (Oomer-
carry). This hill was formerly quite arid in
appearance, and wholly inhabited "by ushermen.
Now the term Payadhnni means 'wash-
ing of the feet,* and plainly indicates tnat it
was a place used for that purpose, People and
cattle coming down to 'Bombay from Salsette,
Mahim, and other islands lying northwards,
nsed to wash their feet in a shallow stream of
water, which became deeper by the tidey espe-
cially during the solstitial heats,§ before step-
ping into the more civilized soil of Bombay.
Another argument favouring the supposition
that Bombay was an island quite distinct from
Pare!, Mazaganw, &c.} is that the natives
living in Kulaba, Walukesvara, and
Mazaganw say even in our time, from a
traditional habit, tnat they are "going to
Bombay," meaning the Fort, which to a modern
writer would probably appear absurd.
At the time of the cession to the British
crown, Bombay was given over for a very in-
significant quit-rent to a lady by name D. Ignez
de Miranda, widow of D. B/nlrigo da Mon-
canto,]] who was called " a Senhora da Uha,"
"lady of the island/' and to a few others.
It then, and for some time after the cession,
consisted of one ca$ab&, which means a grove
of trees and gardens (Aortos), and three paddy-
fields. These groves and gardens contained
40,000 cocoanut trees, out of which only 4^000
or 5,000 belonged to the E.. I. Company.
The value of each of these trees varied from
6 to 9 xerafins.1!" There was also one "ban-
drastal, which means the right (jus) to extract
§ A writer in the Monthly Miscellany of Western
India in reference to tMs Has "the following : — "And if
tradition be at all ^consistent -with tnitih, when carriages
(excepting the T-ndinn vehicles) were unknown, and Bom-
bay G OTemors were wont to garb themselves in SaJsetni
sfcawshed caps, and to trust more frequently to their feet—
they too, it is said, were accustomed to nnhose themselves,
and wiflk shoes End stockings in hand march across, avail
themselves or the foot-wash, rehose themselves — and pro-
ceed on their jaunt."
| It was at the residence of this lady that Humphrey
Gook and the !Porfcuffitese Commissioners signed the articles
of delivery and the instrument of possession when the
island was ceded to England,
f Ttoxera-fin is considered by Warden, in nis
*» tAel&mded Ternary of Bomfe%, p. 7, to be equivalmt
fe>®§ pence; <atliatlaOTedyt!hey TOedtatake ifcirteen swsra-
Jwfortlifc sfcedmg amount of £1-2-6. The Portogiiefle
mr*$m, tiowwrar, whicii sesms to have been adopted nitb-
out any alteration in value by the e&rly .English governors,
is omly about half a rupee, or, strictly speaking', it corre-
sponds more exactly to the French franc or Italian lira
when the x&rafim is m copper, ami to about one-siith.
more when in silver.

